
Ice Cream 
Cakes

Order in-store or online

Don't forget to register and
join the Wendy's Milk Bar 

Insider Club!
Scan to  

download & register

or visit wendysmilkbar.com to register your card

You can also order online* at 
wendysmilkbar.com

Your Local 
Wendy’s Milk Bar is

* To earn loyalty points on Ice Cream Cake orders, you must order in-store.



Small
Log

Medium
Round

Large
Rectangle

12
Slices

16
Slices

25
Slices

No matter the occasion, Wendy’s Milk Bar has your
needs covered. Be it a birthday, anniversary, graduation 
party - or anything in between! With over 15 years 
experience in making the best ice cream cakes, you’ll find 
the perfect party indulgence at Wendy’s Milk Bar.

Extra Large
Square36

Slices

Pick A Size1

Pick A Base Flavour2

Natural
Rainbow

Honeycomb
Smash

Cookies
& Cream

Vanilla
Dream

Wicked
Chocolate

Build your own tower cake. 
Start with your ice cream base 
then top it off with your choice 
of scoop ice cream and extra 
toppings. Mmmmm. Yum.

Tower

With six types to choose from
including a Blue Smarties Cake 
(pictured) to an Oreo Cake,
it will be hard to choose just one.

Classic

Four delicious options to choose 
from - Berry Choc Supreme, 
Mega Choc, Volcano Crush
and Choc Supreme.

Panel

Design your own scoop cake.
Start with your ice cream base, 
then choose the type of yummy 
chocolate you would like on
the side. Top it off with your choice 
of scoop ice cream, extra toppings 
and a colour ribbon.

Scoop

Perfect for a birthday party
or any special occasion.
Choose your favourite ice cream 
base and cream. Then the really 
exciting part - choose your 
favourite image to go on top,
plus the decorations for the sides. 
Yum, a party favourite.

Image Not available
in small log size

Pick A Style3

Flavours, range and options such as ribbons may vary from store to store,
please check with your local store.

Flavours, range and options such as ribbons may vary from store to store,
please check with your local store.
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